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Mr. Gordon Alston
Friday, March 5, 2004 1 1 :00 AM
Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church
20 Elm Street
Statesboro, Georgia 30458
Reverend Donald Mathis, Pastor and Eulogist E
INTERMENT -- Bulloch Memorial Gardens
Highway 80 West, Statesboro, Georgia 30458
y. Final Tribute
[)on't grieve for me now. ]'m free.
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard Him call.
I turned my back and left it all.
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l The LORD is my shepherdllshall not want.
I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work, or play.
Task left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of the day.
2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.
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3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
If my parting has left a void,
Then Gill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah, yes, these things I too will miss.
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4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art
with me: thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow.
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life's been full, I've savoured much,
Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the pres-
ence of mine enemies: thou anointest my
head with oils my cup runneth over.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief:
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts and share with me.
God wanted me now,
He Set Me Fred
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the
house of the LORD for ever.
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--Gordon Alston
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PRESIDING ...................... -'........Rev.JuliusAbraham
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . . . . .Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church Choir
IfqVO(,A.I'lON .......''''''''''''''.''--'''.--..'....R.ev.LeeJones
SCRIPTURES:
OldTestament .... ........ ................Rev.EssieC.Simmons
NewTestament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. Brenda Inglehart
AFFIRMATIONOFl;AITH ......... -'-''-....................#881
GLORIAPArRI...:..''''-'''..-..'.''-''''''.....'. '';....Page71
SELECTION . . . . I '. . .Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church Male Chorus
TRIBUTES (Limit 2 minutes please)
Mr. Johnny Parrish, Chairman, Bullock County Commission
Mr. Anthony Simmons, Bulloch County Commissioner
Mrs. Glarucia Blakely
Mr. Jam.s WI Wilson
Mr. Woodard Lewis, Sr.
MUSICAL TRIBUTE .
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FMay the road
nse up to meet you.
May the wind
be always at your back.
May the sunshine
warm upon your face.
And the rain
fall soft upon your fields.
And until we meet again,
May God hold you
in the palm of his hand.
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.Brannen Chapel Male Chorus-Soloist-Mr.
Sidney Aistoil
.Mrs. Linda Nunnally
.Ms. Leader Davis
.Rev. Donald Mathis
RESOLUTIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
SOLO
CELEBRATORY WORD
RECESSIONAL
A Friend
--Irene Chaky
Rant-Elm Street Church of God, Eim Street
of the Bulloch County Chapter of the N. A. A. C. P He was Funeral Director
ft)r Payton's Mortuary for almost 35 years.
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llt is survived by a daughter, Ms. Anna Alston of Statesboro, Ga.; three sons
;tnd daughter-in-law, Sidney (Connie) Alston, Courtney Alston and Andre '
Alston all of Statesboro, Ga.; three sisters and brothers-in-law, Mrs. Ellen A.
Mitchell of Newark, Del., Mrs. MudyA. (Charlie) Stone of Durham, N. C. and
M rs. Joyce A. (Norman) Scott of Baltimore, Md.; three brothers and sisters-in-
law, William D. (Willa) .Alston of Seaford, Del., Linwood (Mary) Alston of
Richmond, Va. And Horace -Alston of Litdeton, N. C.; Give grandchildren,
larissa Smith, Claire Alston, Nick Wedlow, Henry Wedlow and Courtney
Alston, Jr. all of Statesboro, Ga.; a great-grandson, Freddale Zion Brown of
Statcsboro, Ga.; a special friend, Mrs. Mary Parrish of Statesboro, Ga.; several
nic'ccs, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
N I.it't'1} 11. 19.39 February 29, 2004
M r. ( ;ordon .Alston
(
I Iti\l
"'q ardor Alston was born March 11, 191}') to Jantcs and Willie
IfAlston, Sr. in Littleton, North Caiolilla. I lc (lc'parted this life
../J Oll Sunday, February 29, 2004, at the St. Joseph's/Candler
iit;tl. Savannah, Georgia.
I ll ' .tttc'ilclcd school and graduated from Mc'lvc'i bligh School. He
ii it iitlt'tl North Carolina A &: T Stare Univc'isity ;tticl i-cceived a Bachelor
ol St.-it'itch ' I)egree in Biology in 1960 ati(I l-.i.i(liiatccl from the ROTC
1)it)}-.i.ilii.i\ a 2nd Lieutenant.
I It ' w.i\ .ili active member of the 13r;ittiic'li (lll;tl)cl United Methodist
(lltttlllt I lc ' was a teacher and Supc'ritiit'It(kitt of Sunday School, a
ct'i-tint'tl I.ny I.bader, Worship Leader. Vito I'lc'silent of the Brannen
(:liiilli'l NI.tlc ' Chorus, past member ol ' tilt ' lloard of Trustees, on the
l;in;itty i ' ( 11)itlinittee of South Georgia Aliiiilnl Conference, president of
tilt- Mt llti)illst lblcn and (:oordinaror ol elie I)i'isdn Ministries.
ac&no",&dg'««''''f..
[he fnmit] would Like to acknowledge and extend blessing to
the man)jtiends, family, and to the church family that
consistentl)proved tbe meaningloftrue Cbdstianit)atta those
togo bade come to sa) good- be. ..
fle w.i\ tt'iirc'(I from Georgia Soot)lc'lll IJilivc'tsity as Assistant Financial
Aid I)ilct li)i fl)r 28 years and was ic't;tilinliis a consultant in Financial Aid
matte'l\. I lc was President of rhc ( lli.itity and Goodwill Independent
Soc'ic'lyi .i iirc'iiiber of the 131ac-l{ l-.It'c-tt'(I Officials, Coastal Georgia
Dcvc'l il.lilt'iit ;Bild the Regional I)(vrl.ll)iiicnt Authority. He was the first
Afritiiii AliBI'iicall elected Cotiliilis\ii)lll'r of Bulloch County, where he
servccl tlir licol)le of the commtiliity ll)i ' 20 years. He was also a member
1)crhaps you made a comforting call, or sat quietly in a chair.
I'crhaps you sent a card, telegram, or flowers if so, we saw it there.
I'crhaps you spoke the kindest words as any fiend could say.
I'crhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us this day.
Whatever you did to console our hearts,
We thank you so much, whatever the part, and and God bless each of you.
-- The Family of(;ordott Alston
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Bulloch County Board of Commissioners
Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church Board of Trustees
Brannon Chapel United Methodist Church Male Chorus
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William Alston
Linwood .Alston
Jonathan Mitchell
Kevin Jones
Nick Wedlow
Dewitt Love
Henry Wedlow
Gary Mosley
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